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EDITORIALS- 
Offered Without Comment 
I f  you want to stir lip a real hornet's nest, just mcntion the 
\ ~ . o I I ~  "PRORATION" to the next teacher you meet! 
-Holmes 
-- 
A Word On Crips 
One (Le the first questions asked by same new JSC students 
is, "What are the .bqT ' k i p "  courses here?'' The best answer 
to this question-wahys a t  least-is, "Dear friend, you've 
come to %he wrong place." 
Students lat$n(llng Ja~clcsonville in  the past few years have 
made Im;any ,wmments on the utter lack of "mips," some a p  
proving and twme louW iplrptesting  he change. All in all, though, 
it is certainly a change abr the betber, and almost evayone agrees 
that we are be t th  off withcmt "Underwater Basketweaving a'' 
and the other f-abrled cnips. About the only easy ones left we the 
two popular noneredit C O U ~ ~ ~ S ,  '"W 10L" and the "Grabology" 
series. 
This weed inga t  of m@ courses has, d c o m e ,  tended to 
raise the academic standards of & college, which has Jxen one 
of the primary ajsras of the administration and faculty, and we 
are all VBW proud that Jacksonville &ate College is now rated 
one of the best hst i tutbns d higher eduuation in the &ate. 
At any rate, the final ward i s  &hat if you have m e  to Jack- 
sonville looking lfor the old "easy row," you have, without a doubt. 
come to the wrong ,@ace ! lMolmes 
A Short Walk . .  . 
"Life is a short walk along a  TOW thread . . .  beginning and 
ending in a mysterious unlmown. Hope keeps us lbalanced as we 
walk lhe n a m w  h e .  Life is short as we see it, but in reality ... 
never ends-and, long or short, it is all that we have.'' 
Life is all we have. Them are times when we would like rto 
keep i t  h~ i t  is, or freeze i t ,  in a sense. We would like to keep it 
from changing a t  times when we have our families and friends 
around us, when we have enjoyed some success, ar when we are in 
health and happiness. qhere are lovely days and lovely hours 
which iu*? dislike to leave behind, lbut even m r e  are we aware 
that we cannot hold on to any hour. 
,%mti~mrc?.% we have iregrets, and wonder what would lhave 
been if  we had done cliipferently-but we can't go back. We must 
move 'always-alwaiys with some ;problems, with s d m  unanswerea 
questions, with some uncertainties, with some seeming injustices. 
Often we feel we woutld like to see the future, and often we would 
like to change We past. 
There are some experiences we would like to elirpinate h m  
life. and =me we W d  like to live again, or  to rerun a part of 
the picture. But as to the whole picture, we are in no position to 
appraise it. We see only a short segment, and must learn to live 
with the faith and solid assurance that the record and accounts a re  
being kept, that the books will be balanced, that all will receive 
all they are entitled to, and that no one will be unjustly dealt with 
in the eternities that follow time. 
Life i s  all we have-a life of endless length-and there is a 
v e a t  (purpose and (meaning and reason for living, and reason for 
learning, for l e g ,  for trusting, for improving. We must ap- 
preciate ithe Lmportance of principles. We must have a great com- 
passion far ,people and their ~problems, and we must ahvays do o m  
hcst, for life i s  all we have. --The Qmiprovement Era  
Rules Concerning Overcuts 
The following are the school rules regarding cuts and overcuts 
in classes: 
1. When a student has overcut a class, he will be expected to 
rnake an application for an excused absence in Dean 4Villman's 
.uCfil c. [Room 204, BLbb Gmves, NO ILATZIR 'll1ZAI-J ONE WEEK 
after the ovcrcut (or one week after he returns to class). 
2. If: "illness in the family" is given as the Teason for an ab- 
- 
--, .-. --- 
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New Books Music Maior And Minister 
Flcr~r Cowles, The Case of 
Salvador Dali. This is a story of 
a self-styled genius with count- 
less lalents besides painting, to 
\r.horn history .ririll pay tribute. 
Ales Inkeles and Raymond A. 
Baues, The Soviet Citizen. Here 
is one of the few researches to 
study a large scale industrial 
society primarily through the 
people's own views. Over 3,000 
former Soviet citizens were in- 
terviewed or completed ques- 
tionnaires on all aspects of 
daily l~ving in the Soviet Union. 
'Horace Gregow, The World of 
James MaNeil1 Whistler. This is 
a new interpretation of Whistler 
the first Arnenican artist to 
achieve British a s  well as 
American urel&rity. 
(Ellisabeth Achelis, The Calen- 
dar for the Modern Agm. 'Pime is 
inherent b every laspqct of 
man's life, his work and p m  
glress, and yet the world is still 
(plagued by ai methodl in time 
reckoning which is hope9ssly 
outmoded and inadequate . This 
book explains and advocates the 
immediate universal adoption of 
the permanent unchanging cal- 
endar - the world calendar - 
which offers n& vistas for a 
really workable world harmony. 
Fredri& Franck, Ways With 
Albert S c h w e i t z e r. Albert 
tkhveitzer, renowned as a great 
humanitarian, physician, phi- 
losopher, theolagian, and music- 
ian - (has become a legendary 
figure pn his awn time. Now, one 
of his close professional associ- 
ates s t  his Laimbarene Hospital 
presents an intimate portrait of 
Albert Schweitzer, the man. 
Norman Mailer, Advertise- 
ments for Myself. As varied and 
stimulating as the contradictory 
work of Picasso in his early 
years, it is possible that there 
has never been a major writer 
on the American scene as apo- 
calyptic in his am~bition as Nor- 
man Mailer. Taken as a whole, 
the book opens a literary mine 
of new perceptions into such ob- 
sessive themes in American life 
as war, sex, politics, the beat 
g e n e r a tion, psychoanalysis. 
Jazz, and a hearty damn of 
other such preocoupations. 
~Elisabeth Freund, Crusader 
for Light. Until a hundred and 
fifty years ago, blindness was 
considered an  a'ffliction for 
which nothing could or should 
be done. This is the story of Ju- 
lius R. Friedlanda, who brought 
newly-developed E u r o p e a n 
methods of educating blind chil- 
dren to Philadelphia, when he 
founded the Overbrook School 
for the Blind. 
William 8. Stringer, Summit 
Roundrrp. The edltor recently 
made a 30,003 mile trip around 
the world for the Dumose of in- 
Share ~ollegit 
V 
The curtain opens and Miss 
(Lillian H~\ve;cll is in the .mi- 
light. ILillian graduated from 
iflandley High School, ~ h o n o k e ,  
1 lm. ?Vhile attentlin~ Hand- 
ley High School, she was a 
~majorettc for three years, 
held the position of business 
manager oP the school paper for 
two years and was vice-presi- 
LlLUAN HOWELL 
dent of her senior class. She 
w s  also a S n i o r  Superlative 
and Class Favorite in her senior 
year. 
Mnce coming to Jacksonville 
State College M i a n  & re- 
ceived m r e  honors. She was an 
ROT72 sponsor her freshman 
year. She is treasurer df Sigma 
Tau Delta, a member d  kappa 
Delta Epsilon and warden of 
Delta Omicron. She has been 
active in the college chorus for 
four yeaw and the women's 
chorale for two years. 
Lillian is a Mj~sic Education 
major. She has dompleted her 
elementary practice teaching. 
She is a muoh-admired fresh- 
man counselor of Daugette Hall. 
Lillian plans to marry Rod 
Ferguson on March '17, 1060. 
She will continue school and 
graduate in May. 
Sharing the honors with Lil- 
lian this week is James L. 
Keith, a senior business educa- 
tion majar from Fort Payne. 
Jimmy plans to graduate in 
SCIENUE FAER 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Gravrs a t  the Saturday morn- 
ing assembly. Mr. Graves is a 
noted newspaper columnist and 
lwturer and is in much demand 
as  a speaker. The awards will 
also be handed out at this as- 
sembly. 
Mr. Boozer also explained 
that an effort is being mad? 
to ~ u t  thc fairs on a self-SUD- 
- - 
terviewing the leading political porting basis and for this rea- 
figure ill each country. All were son contributions are being so- 
asked tc express their views on licited from clubs, organiza- 
trso basic questions : (1) As you tions and individuals. Contribu- 
v ~ s u a l i ~ e  it, what is your coun- tions are coming in and it is 
try's essential ind~vidual role in hrlred that others will follow. 
ucrld affairs? ( 2 )  What is the The fair iq espectcd to nt- 
most encouraging tlomestic de- tract hundrcds o f  students and 
veloprnent now under way in intcrcstcd ri t i~cns,  in addil~on 
your country? This book records to those who enter exhibits. and 
the anwers  to the qu~stions in intereqt in the reg~onal fairs is 
,In upto-date prof~le of 3 world r\-pcvfed 10 Inrrrasc from yew 
1 r : i d ~ r ~  in ycar. Mr. I-Zon7cr pointed out. 
- - 
icnce, thii: excuse must hc accwnlp,mi+ by a note signed 134- a 
melnlwr of the family. 
13. Excuses will he given for death in the imn~cdlate family as 
usual, but if the death is outside the immediate family, Dean 
\Villman must be notified before the student attends the funeral of 
a friend or distant nrlat iv~ in order for the absence to be excu~ed. 
4. The same policy concerning absences for health re;twns will 
be used : ''No excuse for health masons will be excused without an 
attarhed note from a doctor, college nurse, parent or guardian." 
5. k t  it be emphasized once again that the college expects 
every student to attend every class. Cuts are to be used and saved 
for emergencies. The student has no obligation whatsoever to use 
his allotted cuts. 
an's Spotlight 
July, t h e n t? n t e r Candler 
7hcolo~ic:~l S~huol at  Emory 
Vnivcrsity in September. Upon 
rompletion of his ministerial 
work there, he plans to 3ecome 
: I  chaplam in the 11. S. Air 
Force. He recently preached his 
first sermon a t  the First 
Methodist Church of Jackson- 
ville. 
lkr ing his college attendance 
at  Jacksonville, Jimmy has 
been active in the Wesley Foun- 
dation, serving as papsident and 
in other capaoities; has k n  
director of Freshman Hall for 
men for two years; andl k a 
member of Kappa Phi Kappa 
and the Ushers' Club . 
Certainly, no two more de- 
serving students than Lillian 
and Jimmy could have been 
chosen for the 'Spotlight. 
Dean's Office 
Is Busv Place J 
Many and varied are  the in- 
valuable services dfferedi to stu- 
dents of Jax State by the office 
of the dean of students. Dr. 
Leon D. Willrnan, Dean of Stu- 
dents, has compiled the follow- 
ing partial listing of the ser- 
vices of his office far the infor- 
mation of all students. 
Job Opportunities: A great 
deal of information is available 
concerning summer job oppor- 
tunities and jobs for teachers 
in nearly every state, while two 
different employment direc- 
tories for non-teachers list all 
industries that hire college 
graduates (each vocational field 
is listed separately). Booklets 
and phamphlets are also avail- 
able which describe any voca- 
tion in which a student m y  be 
interested. 
Tests: In this area, the offer- 
ings include I. Q. tests, person- 
ality tests, aptitude tests for 
those v ho need help in deciding 
upon majors and minors, Col- 
lege Quallflcahon Tests for 
ihose who are uncertain about 
r ontinu~nq In collere, Marriage 
Suc.cesi Prediction Tests for cn- 
~;+gerl students. and Vocational 
Ap~titude Teits to aid in t h e  se- 
Icr tinn of a vocation. 
Gounseling : 111 atldition to 
rounselinq as to test r ea~ l t s ,  
.ervtcVe; in t h ~ \  arcs include 
nlarriaqc counscliny for mar- 
rlcd sl~rdrnts and expert co~m- 
scline for stutlents who need 
help in acquiring proper study 
skills. A number o f  free ma- 
te~liali corcerning study skills 
are also available. 
All student-? interested in tak- 
ing ad\ antiige of these services 
should go to the office of the 
dean of students, room a04 in 
Bibb Graves Hall, for further 
informa tion. 
Dr. Choi Visits 
Son InM Here 
The work af UNEEO came 
closer home this week to a 
group at the hternational 
House, dackmmille State Col- 
lege, who met and talked with 
b g .  Jun Choi of Seod, Kmea 
who was here to visit his son, 
Suk Won Choi. 
Mr. Choi is &rector of the 
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iFundamentaI Education Center 
of Korea, Wwon, Korea, &ioh 
is supported by UNEBX of the 
United Nations Organization. 
The faculty of .the school is Collegian Turns Spotlight SGA Report -3mlposed df t e a d l s  £ram many nations who engaged Pi Gamma MU TO in the task of trainipg wung 
Koreans to be teachers and Have Program To TalIadega High School Tbe uegular meeting af the %A was held on m a y  eve- 
&&, March 8, amid - talk 
of axdhg elwtiom: @A o8ei- 
ce-, &tr. and lhT ~ i e n d l l &  
aHd tb, @@rleaders. 
me SGA el@@iorl and ttre si- 
lection of pfr; ah8 Miss Fdkpd- 
li& will take pb+! on 'IPliuiu 
d*, rA@ril 7. la1 qualfi%ca~on 
blanks, must be M 6 i 3  In by d 
g'elooK dn 1FriW, Mardl 25, 
fOr c A W t e s  in #both contests. 
I%& d a d  is expected to n d -  
d t e  a candidate for Mr. and 
iVhs 'Friendliest and the cam- 
paign will @& under way at 
'&on on M a y ,  M a d  !27. 
Campaign speeches will be 
made on Afdl  5. 
* * *  
The cheerleader e l e o n  was 
aferred until later in t h e  se- 
mester. 
* * *  
Jkn Mwl lan  'was appointed 
chairman of a committee to 
study the SCX Conslitwtion and 
to lbring all amendments u p  to 
date. He will be Bssisted by 
Horace Lipscomb, J o ~ n  Smith- 
ey and W. E. annell.  
3 * *  
&ott Williamson will serve as 
chairman of the election com- 
mittee, assisted by Tressie 'Pas- 
chal and Glenn Smith from the 
%A council. and three other 
students to b e  ohosen fram, the 
student body. 
* * *  
Clwk Gable ha.; been appoint- 
ed president of the w i m  class 
to succeed Chuck Bweat d o  is 
no longer in sahool. Clark was 
fovmerly social chairman of the 
class. 
* * *  
It was announced that Awards 
Day will ,be observed on April 
6. 
* * * 
Students interested in running 
for office in the 6GA are re- 
queted to get qualification 
blanks f m m ~  an SGA officer. 
- 
leader& in the m a 1  usomuni- 
-> evedng, Mad 15, 
ties of that cmtry.  3Ws is a 
at 6:90 in n7, part of UNEXOs program to amrna 
combt  mum to ,m Mu, national social science hon- mllzbdee High School is8 l e  
cat* about miles south of 
Jachmnville in one of Ala- 
*'s most progressive areas. 
Talladega High S&ml is hdh- 
4 to have the highest a o  
creditation offered in high 
whdok in the Southern 
ation of Calleges and 5 e c o r r d ~  
Schools. ?he schml at present 
!has an endement  of 600 stu- 
dents whia includes the grades 
nine t2mugh twelve. 
Tdladega High PSohool is one 
of @he f@w schools in Alabama 
which offers three basio wi- 
d w s  including a o l l e g e  
preparatory, general mmcourses 
for n'omllege stadents, and e 
combnercial qmrse. 
- 
soh. Comb Missildipe also 
handles Talledega4a trade team. 
~~~ ~ ~ E P  Iennie 
fhh, after A wbming season 
last yeler, loch forward to 
another w i n g  season. 
Colrcft ;FduosonB$o coathesfthe 
&ue6'ali %*aim whidh s h d d  
txavb a g&d serzsson, 1- orrlyl 
faff sidrtkrs f r h  last wear. 
Talladega High School is e 
muembet of ~e U'abama Associ- 
a b  of m a l t  collrds. ?heir 
student wwicil officers are: 
Bbby k e s ,  president : Mary 
Jean W b h ,  vicepresident; 
George Ullalkack? 5dusm, seere' 
tam; Waiter Belt W t e ,  b a s -  
urer. hre sponsor of the &- 
dent Council at Tdadega is 
m. <w. B. cal-u. 
leged Ipeaple. 
For several weeks Mr. Choi 
jlas been swdying at Peabody 
College, Nashville, Tenn., and 
later this month he will leave 
this mtt ry  and dll visit in 
l$ngland, Denmark arid fiance 
t-re returning to Korea. iHk 
will &er with the President 
of ,UtN@S&l in %r@, and will 
hold disatssians with &r 
leadek' in those & 
&..2-* 
t w i g  pmglram. a 4 k  
questions d a oh+l.tengbig na- 
ture will, bk &$&&sed and 
everyo& tphdh d @ given 
an o@portunity to coMbute to 
the W M o n .  
Eqeeial @ts a t  the 
wfll be s&hd semi&& his- 
tory ,majorS who have a 2.0 or 
higher ove~al l  average and dp 
,per-classmen wlio are my qu&- 
tied to become members of 
U L I C J  . 
Before being a p i n t e d  di- Pi Ga!nmm MU- 
tor of a e  edukatidxi c.cZ.#&f, a%. After the mgram,  there will 
O b i  was professor of ecme  be an informal social hour in 
mics and business education at I-. l?,efl-edments will 
the University of Seoul. be served. 
A new lbuiMing m a m  has 
wl pwr stafP icon- just been completed for the high 
si&s & & - are school. The new adtlitiys ih- 12- Wer, Carolqnn Orr, Btren- 
clude a bandroom, lurrctmmm, da Wesley, BfiY mddix, 
auditorium seating 15,W pu- Glen& Cosby and Carolyn mn- pih, new classroom wing that is ,__-+ 
composed of twelve olassrooms, u"L' 
library, physics and chemistry The yearbook Staff mUceB 
laboratory, and biology labom- the every yem. Their 
+-, oi%cem me 130n millips, e d i i ;  
Brenda Jones, assistant editor; 
Hugo Mo1liston, #business man- 
ager; Carolyn Vhment; seare- 
taw; M s s  Zara Willis, spomor. 
'Fhe school has put new em- 
phasis on an improved d e n c e  
prog,ram for the school. as ides  
the new physis, &emistry, and 
biology laboratories, a science 
laboratmy has been modernized 
and fully equipped to serve the 
ninth grade. 
The Collegian staff here at 
Jacksonvklle d d  Iiie to c a n  
mend the administrators of Tal- 
ladega High for ~e good work 
b e y  are doing there. Talladegpr 
High is one d M & m ' s  most 
grogwssive high schools located 
in one of IAlabama's most p 
gressive regions. 
AtMetics is a lwap a major 
factor in any high sohool and 
Tallad- =gh is pacing along 
with ??be time. The .football 
.team I h d  a record of six wins, 
three losses, and a tie under 
DBlSTEETGUfWEYl KORZCAG VXMTS JSC aAIWWi9-S- 
Jan a o i  (left), dimtor 4 the l3mdamedlll IMuastion Centem 
of Korea, visited his sou, Slrk Won Choi (canter) at the Inter- 
national House, Jadrsol~ville State College, this week. IAn4Mlg: 
the skEdenC he met was Bii Vaughn (right) of Homer, Gs. The 
education ceder is supported by ~~ and Dr. Uhoi Is con- 
ferring with UNJBCO otficids and doing special mrk st Pera- 
both College Nashville, Tenn. 
heaa coaoh Norman Wsley. The We grant no dukedams to $he 
hsketball team L inc.Mng up a fm, 
mccesm ent record at twelve * wins the PreS- and We hold like ,rights and shall; 
six losses. Equal on Sunday ih the pew, 
C o d  Charles Johnson is the O" Monday in the Itllall. 
basketball em&; the ' ninth For what a ~ ~ i l  the plow or sail, 
gracle baskewll. &am Wer  land, or life, if fireedam, fail? 
Coach Ted MiissiYdine is a h  -Ralph ,Waldo E m e m  
Delta Omicron 
Has Busy Month 
The B l t a  Omega mpkr of 
Delta Omicron Mwia Fmter- 
*nity was honared w&h a via 
from the national president, 
Mrs. Wxhe 4%tmld of IN= 
Yo*, and the province presi- 
dent, Mrs. Grace Montgumw 
af 'Birmingham, on February 
17th. 
. On Monday night, mbrumy 
Bmd. Carolyn Wadton,  lim 
Dean Harris, and Alice William 
m n  presented the monthly mi- 
vale. Studied was Puccini's 
opera, "La Paheme." 
elected far the next 
year were : *Linda Sparks. presi- 
dent; Suzanne &rton, first 
vice-president; Dorothy Powell, 
second v i~~mesident ;  lkLice lWli1- 
liamwn, secretary; Vera M b  
'Meem treasurer; C m l p  H d l -  
ton, warden; Nancy KimbeTly, 
&&plain; F i r m s  M m ,  &r- 
iser ; ntaaTiet ISmith, historian ; 
and -na b v e ,  publicity. 
IY) ERE%ENT l?R.OGE&AM-hnise Auroussean (left) md 
Antoine Spacagna (right), French students at! the Internaffional 
House, will present a program on the life and works of Albert 
Canms, W t e e r  Prize d n m r  in Litemlure in LBS1, for Frie* 
of the Library In Gadden an Miw& 22. 
TALENT SHOW WLNNEIRkk-Harold Shankles, righf, is ahown 
gi* top honors to Linda Lou An&ews, singer, and Wade Smith, 
. combo leader, winners in the recent Talent Show competition. 
Qther members of SEnlth's comb were Ward Burk, Mike Bzewer, 
Johns Jones, and Dolores Smith. 
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Weather Has Played Havoc 
With JSC's Spring Practice 
ODoes, hybo& have tt mme- a were a b c  to go outside only .two 
dy? h y b x t y  know a g'pod foot- days. The otheg two, b M o ~ y  
stomping Indian lore song Qhrat being devoted to the h h g  of 
scare off rairi and wmh- equipment, were spent indoom 
tent cold rwleathqr? in skull sessions. 
If* anvone ~ m s  across anv but Tuesday cold weather 
such f o h a  please wire Cb& 
IDon %Us in cam of College 
Gym. Ah3 don't send it to PA- 
din in care of San Frambco. 
"I m't lttjgure this weathw 
out," c m r x t e d  Head Foot- 
ball Cotlloh Don M s  recently, 
"thb has been the womt spring 
training we* I've s e n  in iE3 
=am here. One day it's cold as 
evmything and lhe next it's 
raining. E sure wish some- 
could get together and we could 
get in some practice sessions." 
In th fimt week of the 3& 
day work pericd the Gamecocks 
New Football 
Club Formed 
Hey, football fellers . . . . 
gather 'round. 
Head the news? 
All a person has to &o to be- 
came exempt from wind sprints 
in Jacksonville State spring 
ttrainlrg f m t M  drills is to 
qualify for meorubenship in the 
new and exclusive "Speed k- 
conporated" dub. This an- 
nouncement was made Thuls- 
day morning (March 10) by 
head football coach Dm Salk. 
Aocording to Coach Wls ,  ad- 
mission into the mganization is 
to be determined daily by. the 
speed of each player fn the 50- 
yaxl d&. Re also stated that 
there are three divisions c@ thls 
club. , 
When a player makes the de- 
sired time far his division (the 
divisions indrude the ends, i n t e ~  
lagain chased the CamemcBcs 
inside and rain $mrtened 
Wednesday2s session from the 
-1 two hour sohedule to a 
one h m  &rill. 
Asked abaut the appmximate 
date d the a n n ~ l  "J" Day 
gem Coach Sam stated: 
'sL: jcvst don't k m .  me rate 
& weather be holding w back 
now, we're like4y.not to get b 
bhe "J" my, game mm some- 




JSC tennis coaoh J e w  Gar- 
nett has released a Wgame 
M u l e  for his 3960 Gamecoak 
nett2trs. 33$ie season yill start on 
IA.pri13 with marem M~ 
(here. 
Coach Garnett, winner d 14 
tournaments in his 14 years of 
enjwing the sport of tennis, al- 
so indicated #at Ms G- 
cdcs  would play two exhibition 
g3mes lprior to the stant of the 
regular campaign. The opposi- 
tion fo r  each -1 will be IRed- 
stone of Buntsville. 
Again bidding !for positions on 
Dhe Jacksonville tennis squad, 
according to the new march, 'are 
swh notables as Tommy Barb 
lett, Frank ARldm, Gene Mot- 
ley, Ean McConkey and John 
Mcllh~gald. Gone frorh last =a- 
rson's squad &e player%oa& 
w k e  Livingston, Juan Wax and 
Sbacv Shaw. 
Weather Hinders  axk ken's 
Spring ~aseball Practice 
dor Bnemen, and backs) he will The soh-: be &5wn the privilege of wleaxr w i l  hare. 
jng a ~ i a l  "Speed her- April M. Bernard, &ere. porakif" jersey. !April B-Chattanooga, here. 
ends have 6 seconds flat afl w o n t e v a l l o ,   ere. 
as  their qualifyhg time, while ~ ~ i l  v h ,  
the baas are to turn the half +L~-, 
oentmy in 6.9 or less. b e m e n  
seeking a place on the c W s  
honor roll, @aced in the dress- 
ing mam~ of al lege Gym, must 
post a t he  of 6.2. . 
Thus, when a turns the 
50 in his allotted division time 
he m y  join the dub and be ex- 
cused from wind sprints at the 
end of practice for h t  week. 
Any player who ;bwxnrYes a 
member uf the clhtb every week 
ol $he spring will be awaoded 
his "Speed Inmnponated" jer- 
sey. 
Presently, "Speed ~collporat- 
ed" has a mambaship of four. 
n o s e  members inalude, speed- 
ster Ray Gentles, 3cottsboro, 
who represents the backs; Ger- 
ald I-PNpin, Lineville, and Gerry 
h v i n ,  Amiston, from the 
ends corps; and tackle Charles 
Baker. Balrer prepped at Emma 
Samm High in Mabarma CiW. 
"1SI SP 
M I  %Troy, there. 
April 3O-!M&on. 
May Mlorence,  there. 
May &MonteVallo, here. 
May m a t h e r n  Union, here 
May 3-slt .  Bemrd, home, 
,u W 
ROTC Rifle Team 
Going To Miami 
The R(YIY3 Rifle ~ e a m  will 
fly to .Miami, Fla. on Mamh lB 
f~ ~wmpete with the University 
of Miami and Florence State 
College in a shoulder to shoui- 
dm rifle m t o h  on March 18, 
19. BJ. 
Members of the team who 
will m t e  will be Joe Bob 
!Lambed, F. George Shms, Neil . 
Banders, Noel Sanders, mbert  
h e t t ,  lLany M d ,  J e w  
Trw, if it wasn't for the ma- 
.bher rmany conveisations would 
never get started. (And were it 
not for the unpredictable clt- 
mate wid& has+lhrbared over 
'Jacksonville for 'neigh two 
week, this column would b v e  
never arrived in titne for this 
edition. 
M must be the weather, or 
something, but before this 
c&mn was ",gut to bed" lhe 
author had to cimle this U n d e ~  
wood as if it were a rattler, 
coiled and ready to strike. Fht, 
the weather's with US so why 
not lambast it. After aU, the 
weather's one Mng M& can't 
get you in inut&. 
Coach Don Sails' football. 
Garnecmks, 'experiencing the 
urcrrst spring trdningl weather 
in [13 yrars, m y  not hold their 
annual "J" Day intra-squad 
duel until sometime in late 
April. "IP've never seen any- 
thing iike it," commented the 
former Ala$aolaa sltar recently, 
"Dhis weather b the worst rve 
seen in all n-@ days at Jackson- 
ville. At the rate w'm going 
now with ddlq  the "J" Day 
game might not cam!e until the 
latter part of -1." 
Wkather is also building up a 
terrible headache 1Par baseball 
coach ~Firardc lbvri&. In three 
weeks of w i n g  drills $he 
Gmmtxk hard ballers have 
seen the outside environment 
of College Gym three times. 
'PWo weeks from today 
ItMarch B3) the Gamecock 
orpen their spring exhibition 
date mben A h a  College, Alma, 
Wchigan, Yisits here for a 5 
game series. Vhe regular sea- 
son owns Saturday a$krnoon, 
Aipril 2, at M Apache with 
always potent Troy State offer- 
ing the opposition. 
'We'll onIy have about l.3 
mWce days 'left,'' stated Lov- 
dch Fp.Iday,  "pd  we've really 
w t  a lot of wodc to do. Our 
pitching 9nd hitting still re- 
m&n big question marks, al- 
t~hough K'm pretty well pleased 
~4th the overall M n g l  of our 
defense. " 
But in the face of all this 
weather, we must be brave. AP- 
te@ all i t  au ld  Ibe a lde r ,  if we 
were in Ecehd, and it won't 
rain forever . . . I hope! 
* * *  
speaking of omens, it is the 
firm conviction of this column 
that the selection of Jerry Gar- 
nett as head tennis coach at 
Jacksonville Sxte  was very- 
*. Not only is he a vew 
&M net man but he also owns 
a sparMing personality that will 
go a long way, in getting the 
best ow of his boys. 
!Q@s has long k e n  a com- 
irrg sport at Jacksonville and 
here's betting the fomer 33lor- 
erne Mate standout is just the 
man to la bhe 1-1 racqwet 
fortunes out of the doldrums. 
We're wistdng Coach Garnett 
all of the success in the world. 
* * * 
lAnd while tennis is the & 
ject of the maunent . . . 
The return of Stacy S a w  to 
the tennis squadron of 1960 
would greatly aid this season's 
progress. T h e ' s  no beating 
GLmter, Tharmas Coggins, Orel 
Jones, Ronal Fiapatrhck, and 
5airry Holdridge. Aommpmy- 
I ing these m n  411 the ad- 
visors, M/S augh Simpson and 
Capt. lLords Holder. 
The emelby joke of 'spring: 
m y ,  Ckwh ILomich, how do yrm 
like tfiis rUneath~? 
"This weather h a s  really 
played hvoc with us," corn- 
'mnted J,ax State ' lbaseball 
co& iFh.ank mvrich l"hmdaY, 
of the strong Michigan Intercol- 
legiate Athletic Asslcciation, will 
m n g  their annu l  South- 
ern tour wben they drop jn on 
Gamecoclcland rlior a 5day visit. 
The regular season ope- on 
April 2, when Troy State visits 
.. . 
"we've only been &le to ga out- "ere. 
side two days in the entire three w g  ahead to the '60 c m -  
weeks we've been in training. I gam, C 0 a a h h w i &  cow 
surely hope there's a break kn 
4he next week liecame m ortly 
have 11 practiae days before we 
open our eyhibition series with 
A h a  cxkge." 
T b e Gamecocks, ,forsaking 
their AEAJf.oulW trip of one 
season ago because of lack of 
firnds, engage a l w ~ - ~  
Alma a l lege  of AWrui. W., in 
a 5-game eabitidn slate which 
opens Monday, perennial M * powerhouise 23. 
. 
DR. mLE 
(Contimed trom Page 1) 
' a s  ''side-' and not as 
faatnrs of first consideration. 
Sltudents will come to reg& 
these activities as mere enter- 
tainment of temporary value 
o m .  
6. Teaching will lattain the 
status dP a high-calling. Greater 
financial r e w d  and increased 
social status MI1 come td the 
teacher, and there will be less 
diesertion from the ranks to tlW 
more remuneavrtive omup-  
tiom. 
7. lPubllc respect for leahing 
will increase. OLlr people will 
come to see that it is smart to 
be wmmt and not smart to be 
anti-intellwtual. 
8. There will be an upsurge 
of "professional conscience" 
and a deeper pprsonal dedica- 
h WI -the: piwVoT W '  Wa&r 
h t  'd gwd' w&ng 
nwr@ of a passion than a craft., 
9. Teacher training institu- 
tions Mil concern t h e m v e s  
more with what to talk about 
and less with how to talk a b u t  
#. 
l0. The shadlent's sense of val- 
ues will improve. m e  school 
heroes yill be those of high 
academic attainment ratheor 
than those who gain the mdst 
yardage on the Wdiron or who 
thraw the most UmUs tfndugh a 
hoop. ope-@ will swEt from 
the colorful majorette aad the 
preoision-stepping band mem- 
ber to students h o  earn h i  
a c a d d c  awards.' 
These ten commandments 
arid their implementation will 
level in the s t m g e  
between freedom .and enslave- 
ment. & educators we must ac- 
cept the challenge with enthusi- 
asm and without spservation. 
To argue for the status quo in 
education would make a~ m h  
sense as "to sit,by the sea and 
m n d  the tides not to come 
in." The time has bme for 
prwtical action and not for the 
defense of pretby theories that 
carry little ar no value. 
il!f t!tion is tq attain the 
status of an ".IF' bomb in indi- 
vidual and collective mength.. 
a m d  the bmhes about it, the 
former Gordon rLee HIigh, 
Chickamauga, Ga., star is one 
of the most talented tennis en- 
$ thusiasts in the school. 
maw, last season's nuunber 
tkm man and a summer enlistee 
into $he society of the married, 
has stated Ms need Tor employ- 
Imnt as $be reason for &s aelw- 
tance to again take racquet in 
hand and suit up. 
"I feel we'll have a good de- 
fensive nim to throw into lhe 
starting heq.with good speed, 
but right now, aur hitting and, 
pitohing p m d n  bhe big q u a  
tionmwrks. We ',&odd get some 
idea of w k t  we're going to 
have when we face dm, 
though, because they are again 
ireputel to e v e  one of4  Qhe 
strongest te- in the entire 
mddwest." ' ' 
' mi ' c d u d i p g  the interview, 
Omoh Lovrich disclosed one 
change in the '60 baseball 
mbduZe. ,me AlthensdBC series 
l h s  been changed. The Bears 
will visit here April 4 and play 
host to the Jacksonville forces 
May 16. -H&. 
Garnett New 
Tennis Coach 
'Jeny Garnet$, one of Flor- 
cnce State's most brilliant net 
stairs, has ,been named head 
termis ma& at Jacksonville 
State College f!qr .the B60 sea- 
son. This announcenvent carne 
from .the office of Mrs. W. J. 
Cahrert, head d J X s  physioal 
education program, Thursday 
afternoon. 
me n v -  mentar, a qaduate 
ralawd in his JSC! irrt&ew 
that the 160 G ~ o c k s  would 
encounter 12 regular seamn o p  
wnents. He a k ~  stated that the 
'Codca would play Redstone of 
lHuntsviHe in hRO exhibition 
games. 
Ccwh Garnee is a veteran d 
several tomnrents  including 
Che ~DiDQxkland Cladsic in Bir- 
mingham, lh TriCities and the 
National Imitational Taurna- 
ment in Beamttmt, Texas. Flor- 
ence State d&ed the n a ~ n a 1  
wmt during Garnett's final 
season as number one man tor 
* Lions. 
;Hie is married tn the former * 
Miss Patricia Ffke of Jasper 
and the father of one son, two- 
yew old Steve. The Gametts 
make their hcane @ti lXt3 Moun- 
tain lake 'Di-ive in Jacksonville. 
*.&- 
we educators must rededicate 
tmmelves to lbhree basic aMeo 
tives: we must lead y o d ~  to 
see lht the* is  purpuse and 
meaning in life; we must teaoh 
them the value of dedication 
and discipline; and we unW 
bring them to see the basic 
but &n neglected l truth that 
there is no sldbrstitute f m ' h r d  
work in the .attainment d wrrr- 
thy objeatives. 
d we d d  In realizing 
ihese goals, it will become 
,obvious to the youngsters that 
school and life are mure than 
a can- whirl or a unulrijuana 
jag. I 
Today the deep calls to the 
deep and the p a d W  calls to 
the pmhndities* The answem 
camot be f w d  in ithe shallows 
ar the 8 u p M a l .  wb nwsC 
&.titute the vitals fan  the 
trivia, ar it might be said of us 
in the future that we Piddled 
while iRome burned. 
